
Let ’s Chill...
AÇAÍ  BOWL 18
seasonal berries, shredded coconut, bananas, granola, honey

FRUIT SKEWERS 12
fresh cut seasonal fruit - gf & I

TUNA TARTARE TACOS 21
fresh ginger, jalapeño, sesame oil, soy, lemon-grass,
shiso, radish, 3 crisp tortilla shells

CEVICHE 21
maine lobster chunks, jumbo shrimp, citrus juices,
cilantro, red onion, jalapeño, corn, served in a coconut

GUAC & CHIPS 17
served with salsa and corn chips

Salads...
CHINESE CHICKEN  22
shaved romaine, crispy chicken, edamame, rib cabbage,
mandarin orange, crispy wonton, sesame ginger dressing

WATERMELON / FETA 18
watercress, arugula, mint, cilantro, tarragon,
basil, sumac, champagne vinaigrette

Crispy...
CHICKEN TENDERS 24
buffalo, honey bbq, ranch

COCONUT SHRIMP 22
crispy jumbo shrimp, pineapple-thai chili sauce

FRENCH FRIES sea salt 12

Sweet...
SORBET choice of:  12

Piña Colada
served in natural coconut shell

Sweet Pineapple
served in natural pineapple shell

Heavenly Coconut
served in natural coconut shell

Ⓥ         VEGETARIAN

I   VEGAN
gf      GLUTEN FREE

by Seth Levine
Chef de Cuisine Juan Pablo Torres 

Sushi Chef Geronimo Perez
*Please note that 20% gratuity, 8% resort fee, and ny state sales tax will be automatically added to all checks

**Please alert your server of any food allergies, as not all ingredients are listed on the menu. Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food-borne illnesses.
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Let ’s Grill   2 Skewers per order

GRILLED CHICKEN lime-cilantro 16

GRILLED SHRIMP miso glaze 18

GRILLED SALMON teriyaki glaze 17

Let ’s Slide  2 per order 

LOBSTER ROLL SLIDERS 24
maine lobster salad, buttered buns

PRIME SLIDERS 20
prime beef, lettuce, tomato, pickles, buns

IMPOSSIBLE™ SLIDERS 19
plant-based, lettuce, tomato, pickles, bun

SLIDER ADD-ONS +$2:
Bacon, American Cheese, Guacamole

Let ’s Roll Sushi, 8 pieces

SUMMER ROLL 24
spicy tuna, avocado, topped with tuna,
shredded coconut, spicy yuzu

BABY PINK ROLL 22
kani salad, avocado, cucumber, topped with
tuna, mango, tobiko, pink soy wrap

PALM ROLL 22
tempura shrimp, avocado, cucumber,
topped w/ torched salmon, tobiko, truffle sweet soy

VEGGIE ROLL 19
avocado, cucumber, japanese kampyo squash, pickled radish

HAND ROLL HEAVEN 27
one of each, spicy tuna, baked crab & toro/scallion

Summer Merch
SUMMER CLUB TEE 25
100% cotton, soft, pink or green

SUMMER CLUB HAT 40
limited edition, soft garment washed, pink

SUMMER CLUB HOODIE 55
women’s crop or men’s zip up - Ask for Sizes


